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i Marriage of Former Wolf- 
ville Teacher

A Mother’s Trials Developing 
Canada’s Wealth 
Of Natural Resources

X /TIMING, lumbering, farming, stock-raw 
1VJL mg, fisheries—the fondamental indus
tries on which all of Canada s varied activities 
of business are bmlt-have recaved the 
practical cooperation of Bank ot Montreal 
for more than a century.

Notes and Comments
Care of home and children often

CAUSES A BREAKDOWN. : A very pretty wedding took place 
on Wednesday. July 21. at Brookside, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Bligli. 
of Lakeville, when their daughter, Harriet 
Alice, was united in marriage to Dr. 
Addison Parker Beardsley, formerly of

Courtesy is a coin of which we cannot 
have tuo much; with which we can never 
jtlford to be stingy.

In Pittsburg, from now on. bread will 
be sold by the ounce instead oi by the 
lnttf »pd three-fourths of acenthas been! 
fixed as the standard price. All purchasers 
will have the privilege of placing them on 

the scales.

The woman at home, deep in liouse- 
liold duties and the cares of mother
hood. needs occasional help to keep 
her in good health. The demands upon

mother's health are many and severe, but now of Boston. The bride
Her own health trials and her child- j jg g |X)pu|ar graduate of Dafhousie. and 
ren's welfare exact heavy tolls, while spent gyma time in Korea as a Missionary 
hurried meals, broken rest and much tbe pregbytenan church. Dr. Beards- 
indoor living tend to weaken lier con- ,y is a mc„lber of the Massachusetts 
stitution. No wonder that the woman youae 0f Representatives and a 
at home is-often indisposed through cbbau ^ Massachusetts’ Senate in

the coming November elections.
The barony, which took place or. 

to accept these visitations as a part of ^wn, was conducted by Rev. G. W. 
the lot of motherhood. But many and Miller uf Wolf ville, assisted by Rev. 
varied as her health troubles are. the N A whitman, of Billtown. The bride, 
cause is simple and relief at hand. When wbo gjven away by her father, 
well, it is the woman's good blood that1 loolte<j charming in a blue taffeta gown, 
keeps her well; when ill she must make wjth to hunch, and carried a bouquet 
her blood rich to renew her health. I o( bridal lny gwcct peas. Both

The nursing
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ifile man who gets no glimpse of 

heaver; before he dies in not liable to
iw ..... m.irh surnrised after death. IHIBHHiH — 

amply intiroito' ^ weakness
who delight in evil here take along vous***. iuv SmR, msnen mt »-<- n 
their same characters when they pass 
into the hereafter.

A celebrated New York doctor says 
exercise, not corsets, will give woman the 
ideal figure, but he neglects to specify the 
nature- of the exercise.

have been exercising themselves 
all their lives washing dishes, scrubbing 
floors and making beds, and still aren't 
satisfied that they’re physically perfect.

tan-
E? TN too? M.T Arr 
Wi X sire is a» it was 
P in ,lft7. *">■ 

helpful in every 
possible way in 

& the development 
H df every kind of 
5 Canadian business '
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-rr»Thousands of

5 This cooperation ex- 
m tends through and be-
* yond the large business 
$ enterprises to the men

fip-jB "g- and the women who
* make those enterprises 

‘"Y possible-to the miners, 
» lumbermen, farmers,

F stock raisers, fishers,. 
F merchants, clerks, 

u . ! workers of evpry kind,
~~ to whom we are ren-

mother more than any i bbfk. and groom were unattended. After 
other woman in the world needs rich tbe seryjc* a luncheon was served and 
blood and plenty of it. There is one !ben tbe happy couple left for alour of 
way to get this good blood so necessary Nova Sa^fic before leaving for Boston, 
to perfect health, and that is through wbere they will reside. Many hand- 
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. some gjfts wt.re received, testifying to 
These pills make new blood, and through j the p,,p,,iarity of the contracting parties, 
their use thousands of weak, ailing j 
wives and mothers have been made 

If you

women
in

!

5It is reported throughout the territory 
tributary to the Dominion Atlantic Rail- 

that from the railway's educational mm!
<

way
campaign in lecture and motion picture, 
the sales of fertilizer have increased by 
40 per cent this year over those of 1919. 
Spraying and dusting material sales have 
increased by more than 230 per cent in 
thé same period

i

ST. JOHN EXHIBITION -
EDUCATIONAL DEPT

bright, cheerful and strong, 
are nailing, easily tired ordepressed, 
it is a duty you owe youiedf and your 
family to give Dr. Williams Pink Pills 

fair trial. What this medicine has done 
for others it will suidy do for you.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

M £. -A-yExhibition AssociationThe St. John 
are attempting this year a display in 
the NadSg History Department, that 

more comprehensive and of great- 
il value than anything 
en attempted for some 
is Exhibit, which will 
le able management of Dr. 
sh. curator of" the Nation- 

Society. will deal with 
l Forests and Animals.

dering an intimate, un-
The telephone system’of Nova Scotia 

is how linked up with those of New Bruns
wick, New England, and the Bell of 
Canada systems. By means of a series 
of telephone repeaters Halifax business 
men can talk to San Francisco if they so 
desire. Conversation to points as far 
away as Savannah. Ga.. and Chicago are 
almost‘daily occurences.

The world's largest ship, the Hamburg- 
Amencan Liner Bismarck (56,000 tons), 
is to be completed immediately and 
handed over to the Reparation Commis
sion for one of the Allies. It is believed 
that she will be given to the White Star 
Company to replace the Britannic, which 
was torpedoed or mined while a liospital 
ship in the Mediterranean.

The population of Quebec province is 
2.500,000, according to statistics just 
given out by the government, 
total is 500,000 greater than that at the 
time of the last census, notwithstanding 
losses due to the war ■‘and influenza. 
It is estimated that the average of the 
excess of birth* over deaths since 1914 
hasljeen 40,000 a year.

* iing, persona!4v mservice through our 
Branches in every part 
of the Dominion.

You can get
through any dealer in medicine or by mail ; er 
at 50c. a box or six boxes Wr $2.50 from ' lhat iia 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. Brock- :------- *

will be

irjl-<i zTa.years. -,
In undl 
Wm. Ml 
ural Hii 
Uiv Mit
Bird and Meet life of thex Provinces.
It is planned to make the Exhibit- not 
only eduiiltional, but also extremely 
practicaSgrfe.g. in the matter of our 

forest wealth exhibits will include a section 
It shall not be lawful foem any person r.l the treain its natural state, the polished 

or persons to post, stick, stamp or grain, a legend showing in what section 
otherwise aflix or cause to be posted, of North.America the species is found, 
stuck, stamped, painted, or otherwise specimensatf tlie manufactured products 
affixed any bill, poster, notice or ad- obtained1 Mm the particular tree, with 
vertisement on any property of the a dasH&afaon of the products, those 
town or on any telegraph, telephone, manufWjuBlri here distinguished from 
electric light or other post or pole stand- those ma# elsewhere. The object is to 
ing on or near any public street or j bring Tteagtl home to the people of these 
other public place in the town without Provincee,||y extent to which the raw
permission of the streets committee, materials MÜgWg exported and the ... n
*or on any tree within .the 1W» reaped by <w* Steamships “Prince George” and “Pnnde Arthur
any of thé streets of-the town under siders; iff SfifirT the Exhibit is being 
penalty not exceeding ten dollars for planner! witli the definite object of
each offence, and in default of payment showing the people of the Maritime Yarmouth. Leave every day except Sunday at 6.30 p m.
to imprisonment for a period not ex-, Provinces the possibilities latent in From Leave c«trai Wharf every day except Saturdays at t p. m. (Daylight
ceeding twenty days. Any person these Provinces and the New Brunswick
found commiting a breach of this Provincial Government is giving every
section is liable to arrest on view by co-operation it can to the project.

any peace officer. Hr 7
No person shall errect any verandah.1 HQW TO FIGURE INCOME TAX 

bay window, porch, sign, awning, i 
fence or other projection, over any side- !

ville, Ont. Whatever your banking needs, consult our 
P#' nearest Branch Manager and thus be in touch 

with out entire organization, which is work' 
the upbuilding of Canada.

Direct U)irr service mainlameJ behVeen Montreal, Terorto. 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Ntu> York, Chicago and Sm franebcm

NOTICE !
ingjor

!
;
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Attention is called to sections 23 and 

25 of the town of Wolfville s by-laws 
which are as follows:- BANK OF MONTREAL

.
a

Established over too year,

TOTAL ASSETS in excess of $500/300,000
"fi;1

Head Omci : MONTREAL

"
1

■ mBoston and_ Yarmouth Steamship Co., LimitedThis

PASSENGER AND FREI6HT SERVICE iflK

pSUMMER SCHEDULE

k
Licorice

The greater part of black licorice is 
derived from Spain, where it is made 
from ‘.he juice of the plant and mixed 
with starch to prevent it from melting 
in hot water. The licorice plant is a 
shrub that attains a height of three feet 
and it grows wild where its roots reach 
the water. It flourishes especially on 
the banks of the Tigris and the Euph- 

Since the valley of the

Saving Time).

For Staterooms and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Yarmouth. N.8.
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$ 1Harken to the wail of this tax-pay-
................................... . er who lives in Penae. and has an easy

making application in writing to tne wa^ to ^gUre taxes and says this simple 
committee on streets and obtaining formula if followed wilt produce re
permission therefor, subject to any con
ditions as the said committee may impose. income
Every such projection now or hereafter ^ workflfl out by algebra, astroh-
erected over any sidewalk or street om trigonometry or syntax, and then 
shall be çpmoved by the owner or lessee. y(>ur answer may be correct or it may 
of the premises out from which the same ^ If your i8 $2,400 a year
is built or projected within forty-eight and you a diamond ring and an
hours after .notice from the committee automobjie andf^ire married to a bru- 
on streets so to do, and in default of nette girl 26 years old, you take the 
such order being complied with the 
committee on streets may remove the 

at thr expemx:

n
withoutwalk or street in the town, 8>

ARVEY’Srates river.
Euphrates contained one ot the earl
iest civilzation in the world, the pro
bability is that licorice is about the 
oldest confection in the world, and the 
taste which the boys and girls of to
day like so well was enjoyed by the 
youngsters of 3,000 years ago.

L
need be little trouble lo 
Bt. In the first place it

V':'.suits: " w
c

AT
- :..3PORT WILLlAflS

Is the Place to Go for YOUR
1

| income and add your 
y, subtract your street 

wife's height 
number

amount of y 
personal pro; 
number, multiply 

lessee who shall be liable therefor as a ^ v,lia*|
private debt to the town, and such owner tove a yy 
or lessee shaU also be liable to a penalty ^

ia each offence against this section not ^ amomt 
exceeding twenty dollars, and in #faoit by
ot payment thereof to imprisonment the ^ 
for a period not exceeding ten days.
Twenty days shall be allowed offenders

;
a
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j IS*» — 600 Branches — 1919
in such owner or and

The Royal BaÉ 
of Canada

work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray- 
2 era, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 

Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.- 'M ' - 

Phone 100-11.

. if
in your family, ypu 
i your income, add 
nr personal property 
waist measure, sub- 

f your collar and your 
child's age. multiply by the amount 

. . . you have given the church
after each conviction to comply with durjng the year and by the num.
lh'k-ctVthW Ite^ sT^co^L^shJn ^# .kr of your ottomobile licensejag.

considered a new offence. ^qq [rom yuu,"^Komc, add the weight
Notice is hereby given that the coun- ^ age o[ thc chjid by thc ^

cil intends hereafter to stnctly enforce o( your hirth .. ultiplv by the size of your 
the*by4S^g ^ andsubtra-t’Xthe" weight of your

Ihothcr-in-law «ùir you get it all figured 

won t bfi able to pay any tax oi 
for they will have

m*
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s«| .lbs Read frea the Fans to 

■I the Bank should be well worn.
th

EVANGELINE BEACH th
By order

H. Y. BISHOP,
Town Clerk.

ii IB £
he

ii Go to the Manager of the 
1 nearest Royal Bank branch 

with your financial diffi* $

srsrsF-S i
ifl
I:1 Veut, airurs will fie L-aatal with
;i|{ itiict confidence. The Bank’s 

i eranloyees ilto piedged to secrecy 
*bdut the business of every eus-

t ‘ S3out, you| 
^any name or 1

1 bo
ic Messenger, the ”
1 by the United______________

! Baptist Convention # Maine. , Ws#

Rev. G. D. Milbuo- to North Vassalboro, 
the work lias greatly prospered along all 
line*. This was manifested during the 
financial campaign when the church 
raised Us all,, ment for ,he New . World 
Movement. On Sunday evening. June 
20th, the pastor baptized ten candidales.
These, together with several who refcently 
united by letter have increased the resi- 

R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. dent membership .by sixty pet cent.
PORT WILLIAMS BRANCH

H. R. HOLDING, Mgr.

cz- -w -1YÊ&

HEARTBURN
Souvenirs, N 

Ice Cre ctionery, Cold D 
ns, Etc., Etc.or heavineée’ after meals are 

most ann
of acicLdyspepeia.

1
rrangèd at any time

, ’Phone 125

IB manifestations Drives t 
applying to

7. r

Ki-moIDS
"‘"".'a

UPtTAL AMO RESERVES S33.000.00e 

TOTAL RESOURCES • S470.000.000 ÎR, ’Phone 236B. SP1

BATHING, B0ATINÇ, SPORTS
BATHING SUITS FOR HIM.

acidity i 
normal dip
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